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BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE

P. 0. GUY
BUILDING 00.

Contractor* and Builders
We finance

your building
Residence

1023 AmipoU Phon* 181-J
Office 1320 Sartori Ave.

Phone 177

*  HOU8B-AMD QAROXN

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
1420 MaracUna Av*. 

Torrance, Calif.

Phon* 71-R . lUk 120-W

E. N. Tomkins, Prop.

Painting, Tinting^ Deooratlng
and Papcrhanglng 

. Eitimatei Furnished

Due 'to tlic gi'owinK populu!'- 
Ity -o( Burdens, houBes dimlttnod 
after tho fashion of this one, 
wliere^ thn principal, parts fuco 
to the ronr rather than tho 
front are Increasing In number.

. The llvlnjj room In this rdsl- 
dcnco, monsurlns 17 fnaftiy 25 
foot, IB house-depth and has long 
Fi-cneh windows on lioth street 
and /{lirdcn fact's. Outside this 
room, and between' It and ibc 
garden, In a broad ' flutniton'e- 
paved pori'li which Is the real 
summer llvlntf room. Also fno-
'Inff qn the uarden and opening 
to the- poj-iih Is tin; dln,lnK room 
which 18 In a.Hort of "L", 'ex 
posed on thruc sldeu. 

The first floor, In addition to
'living and dancInK rooms, houses 
a well laid put kitchen, a CIL.OH'- 
clous Inillfu-'H iiiinlry between 
kitchen and dlnlnff room, and u 
B0,ra«e on (lie opposlto s^le of 
tlic house, covered liy a lean-to 
rpor. Hatlier than detracting 
from (ho aptwarunco of the 
house, us so many attached gar 
ages do, this one decidedly adds 
to thu attractIVcnees of the ex 
terior composition.  

.On tho second floor, which Is 
reached by a stall-way, from the 
entrance hall, an; four bed-,

. rooms, a steeping porch and two 
batliH'. Thu sleeping porch Is 
connected with the ' master's 
bedroom which measures 13 by 
17 feet and lias a fireplace. One

bath fs so located that It may 
either be "connected ensiille 
with the master's room or It 
may bo used by occupants of 
other rooms as well.  

Tlic extprloi' walls of this 
bouse ure. po'vercd with ci-eam 
colored stucco affixed to triotal 
lath. The' roofs aro of wood 
.shingles. An Interesting feature 
of the exterior Is the manner In 
which the roof above the garage 
Is cut into to allow side win 
dows for hiastoi's bedroom and 
sleoplog porch.

H. Roy Kiilley was the archi 
tect ot the residence.

When you
build,

Patronize
These Firms

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shlrvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturer* of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Amo add 
Border Avenue*

WINTER IS COMING!

We now have on display in our showroom the fol 
lowing types of heating systems, all of which we 
have tested and know to be efficient and of good 
.quality. We do not v hesitate to recommend them 
highly.

Ward Warm Air Floor Furnaces
Illustrated Below

Andrews Wall Heaters .
<• Illustrated below .

Magic Way Basement Furnaces 
Pacific Radiant Fire Heaters ~

Portable

Ward Warm Air 
Floor Furnace

Easily Installed after 
houses are completed, 
without alterations'/ in 
house or store. Heats 
ewtire building with pure 
warm air. »

Andrews 
Wall Heaters

An ornament to any 
home. They give a bright 
cheerful warmth and a 
small gas consumption.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS, Prop. 

I "18 Marcelina, Opposite Postoffice Phone 60-W

"Everlasting Mat«ri«J»"

It will pay you to get 
our prices on* any job.

PEMBERTHY
and

ANDERSON
. 1877 Carson St. 

Off Cabrlllo 
Phono 81 -J

Carpenter 
Contractor

Bulldti 
D»ign*r

Didk Meeuwig
1324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174
30% to 100% Building. Lran*

TORRANCE, CALIF.

P. 0. Box 504

W. L. REEVE
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

New and Repclr Work

2108 Gramercy 
Phone 54-R

Our Want Ads, 

Bring Results

Banquet Marks 
10th Anniversary 

of Co. Council
Delegations of local American 

.Legion members will be present at 
the Annual banquet and Installa 
tion of newly-elected officers of the 
Legion's County Council on Friday 
evening, November 2 at Patriotic 
Hall, 1810 Flguerou street, Loo.An- 
goleji.   1   .   : 

 The banquet, marking the tenth 
anniversary of tho Council will 
start at 8:30 p. m. Among the 
seven hundred reservations expect 
ed will be several from, state head 
quarters at Ban Francisco.

Immediately following the ban 
quet the guests will assemble In 

10 main auditorium of the bulld- 
ig and the Installation ceremonies 
111 be staged. After this has been 
impleted the remainder of the ev- 
ulng will be spent in dancing and 

card parties In the. clubrooma on 
he 8th floor of tho bulMlrig. 
The past, year of the American 

,eglon bos Angeles County Coun- 
'II IIUH been'marked with .unusual 

progress according to a report be 
ing prepared by Chester J. Turner, 

itlrlng commander. Many civic 
projects have , been Instituted 
throughout the county, membership 

the county Legion posts is the 
itcst In eight years and in oth- 
ways the council has Imd Its

Edison Company Furnishes 
Relief to Agriculturists 

by Lowering Power Rates

it Hucecssful year,

Noted Visitors - 
Will Attend L.A., 

Meeting Friday
oiith Hay women are In receipt 

of an Invitation to attend a con 
ference on tho signing? of the Kcl- 
logg-IIrland treaties for renuncia 
tion of war, signed at I'arjB Au 
gust 27, which will be meltl Uhder 
the sponsorship of the Southern 
California committee on the cause 
and cure of war, Friday 'morning, 
November 2, at the 'Friday morn- 
Ing clubhouse 940 South Flgucroa 
street, I,os Angeles.

Morning program, 10:$0 speak 
ers I'ttul I'erlgord, Ph. I)., Mrs. 
William Palmer Lucas.

Academic luncheon, 12:15 Mrs. 
Husan 11. Dorsey presiding. Hpeak- 
ers, rcslilcnts of colleges and uni 
versities In Houthorn Callforn 
lion. Chester H. ttowoll, regent.

Dinner, 6:15 Speakers Dr. Dials- 
del of International House at Uor- 
kcloy, and others; Pomona Gl 
club, flame ceremony; guests, re: 

'resentiltives of the. original fifteen 
signatory nations, fourteen, British 
journalists traveling a'ri guests ot 
tho Carnegie endowment for Inter 
national peace.   '

Ever Try to
Wreck Ford 

, Radiators?
In the. Highland Park plant o( 

the Ford Motor . Company at Pe- 
trolt, there Is a machine will 
tries with all the efficient fiendUh- 
ness of an engine of destruction 
to shako the life out of a Ford au 
tomobile radiator In the shortcut 
possible time.

Ten hours la the time allotted to 
tills machine, known as an "agita 
tor" to do all within its power t 
ruin, a water-filled Ford radiator. 
At the, end of that period the mud] 
abused radiator Is taken off the 
machine and' examined 4>y expert 
for any signs of damage and i 
brand now 'h'ord radiator, als< 
filled with water, Is put on for an 
other ten hours of torment.

This agitator device is part of 
the testing equipment for radia 
tors that are being .built for the 
new Mode! "A". Ford car. When 
you watch It jlggllug and jolting 
and shaking the .gurgling radiator, 
you have a feeling that no auto- 
mobllu driver could drive a car 
over roads ami at u speed which 
would give it such a severe shak- 
iiiK up and still hold on to his 
wheel and his seat. Then the fac 
tory foreman tells you that within 
that period of ton hours this ugl- 
tator gives the now radiator more 
and severer, jars and jolts than the 
average |.-, H.(i C1U. w m Bet In Its 
whole lifetime of service.

And lie tells you also that the 
great majority ot radiators tested, 
on this agitator come through tho 
ordeal without a Blgn of Injury. 
Those that spring even I he umall- 
eot leaks are, rare indeed.

Friends Welcome 
Pastor and Wife 

at Reception
Tin; many friends ot Hiiverond 

and Mrs. It, A. Y»UUK gathered at 
thu pui-lois of I IN- Methodist church 
ThuiHiluy evening, October 18 to 
welcome them buck to tUu pastor 
ale for another year.

Church parlors were vffue.llvt.ly 
decorated with numerous lumps 
and bankets of autumn flowers.

iMlwiud CliukHon presided ' us 
chairman of the Dvunlng. Welcom 
ing talks were given by. Uuv. (I. (i. 
Hclmild, wlin riipivsMiitud III.' mill- 
iHtei-H of TiiiTunnt; IU-v. Urn l.lii- 
KUIlfi-Her, ri.pri-Hrnlliig the city of 
Torruwi.; ll.'V. «'. K. lli.drlck, rc|>- 
ri-.Ni-ntlnir Hi.' HaiitlHl i-liineli; Mrs. 
0. K. Hull ol I hi. Llidlcu' Alii, anil 
J H. KdwaidH of Hie MulhudiNt

l(i-»|ii»IHe WIIH niiKlx I'V-ltrvnvml 
mill Mrs. VIIIIIIK uinl Itfv. C.'luudu 
YOIIIIK uf |>i,Haih'int.

Knllowlnii thlH «,,H u IH.IHMMII, 
IIM wlii.-h MIH \ \\ johnuim HaUK 
I wo meal iinmb.-if,, I'lllu May l)ll 
,-,n,- tw.i i. , MiilluiK, ami l.niuii
K !/,. ! I. |.Ull" »nlo.

ihi' nnr|ii-|;i.' of the evunlnir.
Which InurL..! III.! Mlm'liillH lll>l« 

1.1 III.' ..v.-lllllB "IIM till' IMI.eulllllt

linllaii,; hlll'hauih'.n M.-ml.rlu of 

thl:> «.'!.  if A. UotiUl-. lllllill Hl'U-

iy, H l>; llnll mill U. L M.in In. 
Luvely lujjunlimtiutd wbie ««rv«4.

A new rule sclitduTo applicable to 
grtcultuni! consumers has been 
nnouneeil liy the Kouthern Cali 

fornia KdlHon Company, to liccome 
effective for tho agricultural uen-

nouncBinent today of C. W. Kolner, 
local district manager for tho com 
pany. Agricultural power users 
will benefit by a saving: In excess 
of $300,000 during the fJiHf year 
the new rates arc operative.

"This now schiidulc," said Mr. 
Kolhor, "Is a two part type which 
the Rdison company has worked 
iut In conjunction with California 

Farm Bureau representatives.
"An annual service charge based 

m the rated horsepower Of the in- 
itall&tlon will apply In all cases. 

This charge will ,be  collected dur- 
thc six months period from 

May to October. The charge for 
incrsry will bo made each month 
as power Is used.

The new rate sahodiile provides 
for a gradual reduction In energy 
charges based on the use of the In- 
itallatlon. In an instance where a 
fifty horsepower motor Is In use, 
the rate per kilowatt hour for .con 
sumption per horsepower , during 

year would be 1.2 cents for tho 
first 10(10 kilowatt hours, the rate 

the second 1000 kilowatt hours' 
woald.be .0 cents and for all over 
2000 kilowatt hours .8 cents.

The following 'schedule gives the 
annual service charge per horse-

fcr: ' ; 
Size of Installation Annual 

Charge 
2 to H horsepower .i..._.............-.$6.EO

to 14 horsepower .................... 6.50
15 to 49 horsepower ................ 5.00
60 to 09 horsepower .................... 1.60

100 horscnowor and over............ 4.00
The energy charge In addition t 

tho service charge for insinuations 
of llii! varying horsepower as es 
tablished In tho new schedule fixes

HUinpton per horsepower tier year 
as follows:

The first column represents tho 
1st 1000 kilowatt hours; the sec 
ond column, the 2nd lllOO Kllowu,tt 
hours and the third column ail 
over 2000 kilowatt hours. 
1.5c 1.2o' 
1.4o . l.'lo 
1.25c l.Oo ,8D 
1.2c .90 
1.16 .9c

Fine Music Program 
Promised Wednesday
Hlohar.l Bartholomew of Log 

Angeles will give ah hour of music 
at the Women's Club Wednesday 
afternoon.. All members of thi 
club aro urged to bo present and 
enjoy this rare, treat. *  

All reservations for llio luncheon 
miiBt be made with Mrs. W. H. 
Gilbert by 'six o'clock. Monday, 
Nov. 5 us no reservations can 
made -after that .time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. HlttvcnH ol 
Lincoln, Nebraska, visited with Mr, 
and Mrs. Howard Smith Saturday 
andjHundny; The'party drove, to 
J.a Jolla and Kan Diego to i 
other friends. . ' '

Dr. and Mrs. ~W. J. Ncelanrfs, 
Miss Joan Neelumls and William 
Urity of Uurdona spent tin! wO,k 
oTid at Big Hear.

1 MIH. Ueorge Clinney and 
,11ns Klleen and lloniilo 
dgett ,nnd Thelmn Hinall- 
ended the Hallowe'en car- 
en Iry tho Women's Club 

City Monday nlitht. 
3 Jean Mlndp'U was 
n of the carnival.

HELPING HAND 
SEWING CLUB

BAZAAR
Nov. 9-10

ALEXANDER RADIO SHOP 
1314 8»rtorl A««., Torrano*

i
VISIT OUR

1

Establishment
: -;..' FOR THS . ( . ; 

. CAREFUL WORKMANSHIP
AND

, ' SERVICE-'  
 .'. . '' -OF "','- -"

Your Cleaning and Dydn^ ProWems

Torrance 
Cleaners & Dyers
1919 Carson St.   Telephone Torrance 136-W

TryOurWantai

FAMOUS MAJESTIC
DYNAMIC 

POWER'SPEAKER

rpHB lifelike tone of Majestic All Electric Radio 
J. Receiver* ha* been a source of wonder to all 

who have heard thia Mnsatiohal radio equipment. 
Muikuina throughout the coantry have, aftpr hear 
ing Majestic, arHa}mf<1 the Dynamic Power Speak 
er, whkhissel£containedinallM9Jesticmodels,a» the 
nearestapproachto t^ehumanvoiceof any device ev 
er petfected.Thi*arnazing reproduction unit is made 
under license granted by the Radio Corporation of 
America) which permits the manufacturers of Majes 
tic radio to use RCA patented features. It is pat-' 
terned after the famous Radiota 104 Power Speaker 
which sells at retail for more than $(250 and is prob 
ably the most efficient radio reproducer ever built. 
Qnly with Majestic radio can you enjoy the surpris 
ing fidelity-of tone made possible by the Majestic 
Dynamic Power Speaker.

Manufactured by

GRIGSBY-GRUHOW CO.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The fact that the Majestic Dynamic Power Speaker 
is practically^ replica of the famous and expensive 
Radiola 104 Power Reproducer U indicative of the   
quality that is built-in to Majestic1 Electric Radio 
Receivers. The beautiful Majestic cabinets are built 
by master workers in fine woods. The efficient sev 
en tube Majestic receiving circuit embodies all that 
is latest and best in radio receiver*. The sturdy 
Majestic Power Unit, acknowledged even by manu 
facturers of competitive equipment to be the most 
efficient ever built, insures positive and trouble free 
light socket operation. The most surprising Majes 
tic feature, however,is the amazingly low prfce made 
possible by Majestic1* tremendou* volume produc 
tion of 3250 radio* each day. Majestic, receiver* 
actually sell for about half the cost of radio appar 
atus with like features and of comparative quality.

U'HGAR & WATSON, inc.
Wholeutle ' Dittributon, Southern California and Arizona 
1363K South Rgue'to. St.. LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

Your ntareit Majvtk dealer will gladly demotutraU thii popular radio in your own home, WITHOUT OBLIGATION, Calif*

FOR

1314 Sartori Ave,, Torrance b Phone 543-W 
530 Camino Real, Hcrinosa Beach Phone 9052

r


